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By Mafl iwukfREORGANIZATION OF THE 

AGRICULTURAL DEPARTMENT
WESTMORLAND 
FOREST FIRES 
UNDER CONTROL

CREED AGITATION AGAINST 
QUEBEC CONSERVATIVES

Office of Deputy Commissioner of Agriculture abolished and a Secretary of 
the Department appointed-Mr. W. W. Hubbard chosen for this Import
ant Position—His Appointment Highly Popular Among the farmers of 
the Province—Government’s Activity in Agricultural Affairs, it is Be
lieved Will Cause Stagnation of the Past to Disappear—Work of Reor
ganization in Line With Recommendations of Agricultural Commission.

te The «tendant.
Moncton. N. B„ June 21-Fire War

den Vincent, of the Parish of Monc
ton, reports the situation greatly im- 
S™ye£ ■” «J» vicinity. In the (1res at 
Scotch Settlement and Cherryfleld,
„î,JS.onee.,.were burned. »lso a large 
Quantity of logs and timber land was 
burned over. Chief Fire Warden 
o Leary, of Rlchlbucto. will go out 
along the line of the O. T. p. tomor- 
dens*0 *We,r ,n addltlonal «re war

„ O'Uary says the «res In North- 
umnerland County are practically out 

Juvenile Thieves.
Three boys named Fred Bell, Ros- 

coe French and Harry Rhodes, have
ineJn,^rr”oed.,*nd.conk?,ed t0 »**»!• Ottawa, June 18—One recent poll- 
Baptist Church on Sunday^alght*Tt!alr ‘5*1 devel°l>m.ent *■ ">e reappearance 
ease will be heard before Magistrate ot * ™ce ,nd creed agitation against 
Kay In the morning. the Conservative party in Quebec. The
land end Hnn navhle.r' a1 PV.,E; ,a best way to discuss a method of poll 
of Agriculture,' of Buctomhe toft thta Ucal warfare wh,ch aucl> to use In 
evening to attend the convention ot that Provlnce is to quote it. The fol- 
L Assomption Society; which meets In Ilowin® are extracts from an article in
J £rVrUrd th" a«nlng offend * M°ntrea‘' 'n ,88u® of 

J. Rebecca Church, formerly of Point
P“ Bute. She has resided in Moncton
the latePMr. wyprher"‘,ter'l "We hav« Periodically the manifest- 
C Oesner ni Xl'.^ire ® d°“' Vn’ Batloua of a retrograde Tory .spirit In 
the deceased’ ®lty’ “ a nlwe * Two weeks ago Dr. Sproule"

Fishermen m. ■ , Grand Master of the Orangemen, eom-
Two flahermea plalned °r '»« British Parliament be-

ed ne via t™ of Rlchlbucto. nam- cause It was willing to suppress In the 
wenfVut flrttog tost Friîto®, Coronation oath those expressions in-
not returned .fe 1 PHday a»d have Jurious to the Catholics. Sir James 
W.H ?.. ? d ”° word ®* any Whitney has begun a campaign to de
Se? have *been drowned * ,B ^ .troy, if possible, the rSSffS££ 

y nave been drowned. I by preaching that we should spend
^ millions for the purpose of building 

enormous Dreadnoughts for the profit 
of the Imperial forces. Col. Denison 
and his comrade, Col. Hughes, are al
ways prepared to drive the country 
into an unreasoning Imperialism. The 
Mall and Empire and the News are 
the standards of these Don Quixotic 
enemies of a good understanding of 
the Dominion.

Its Reappearance in that Province Greatly Regretted by Best Thinking Peo- 
p e-la Presse, Whose Policy is Controlled by Sir Wilfrid Laurier, Making 
Strong Appeal in His Behalf Revives Race and Creed Cry—The Utter 
^consistency of it all—A Bad Beginning Made in Campaign of Mr. 
Mackenzie King, who is Seeking Election in North Waterloo-The Vote 
Largely Cut Down by Reducing the Registration.J

It Is understood that for the more-------------- _
efficient management of the Agrlcul- • | ™„8*- John River and North Shore
total Departnicndfof this province It * .*£ the Province. For eeveral
has been decide* to nbollah the of U"MI the work wee taken
lice of Deputy Commlseloner of Agrl- I°> too Provincial Government,' Mr. 
culture and to appoint a Secretary for Hubbard was engaged with Prof. Rob-
the Agricultural Department, and that ®”!?“. “ Superintendent of Bxperi-
an Order-tn'CouncIl hat been paased fMUHB “®,l,ai Dairy Stations, Secretary of
carrying out this change and. appoint- W 'a*,Baaa*a “aJry School and aasoct-
Ing Mr. W. W. Hubbard to the new a JÊk Mr; t Petera of Queena-
position. The change. It Is understood I^^HF Jm itaFhîffrK!?4 ,h.® DoBllnlon Travel,
will take place on July 1st next. This Dalr)' Instruction In the Province,
reorganisation of the Department la VI *5,1 Administration as Editor.

. *,T*S5 ?lade 00 the recommendation 'LÆjt'WViÿM In 1886 he was employed by a com-
of Dr. Landry, Commlasloner of Agrl Pany at Windsor, N. S„ to construct
culture, after a careful study of all equip and manage a creamery at that
the conditions surrounding the work 'own. and In the Fail of that year at6,„thr Department. II the earnest solicitation of prominent

It Is believed that the stagnation II nicnitfers of the Formera' and Dairy-
which prevailed under the old condl- V men's Association, returned to New
tion of affaire will disappear, that new Brunswick to start in partnership
life will be Infused into the Agricul- , I R- D. Robinson, of Sussex, that
tural Department, and that the De- | now well known farm journal, the
partment will be made productive of Maritime Parmer. He continued as
much greater good to the agrlcultur- | editor of this paper till 1001 and dur-
i8ts of the province and be much more *n* period leased and conducted
prolific in results than has been the J1 da,ry farm at Sussex, and assisted
case in the past. ,n establishing the present Sussex

Mr. Peters' services will terminate Cheese and Butter Company, since
on July let, but on his retirement from developing into one of the largest lu-
office he will be paid two months' | dividual butter plants In Canada. He
salary In lieu of notice. 1 ■ ]*a8 a'8° the first secretary of the

Reorganisation. «rn!? 2*oard ot Trade and as editor
While there has been an urgent call W. W. HUBBARD. the Farmer? and Da^menïîndXlî

»«"'*" r.e,,X„?roP*rtM*"* ” “ ÆÆ attended
broadening and extension of the de- ® cul^uro. various meetings
jartments, the Commissioner of Agrl- --------- --------- ---------------- Mr. Hubbard's" services aa a farm-
culture and the Government have per- }[®n ,a|,ms for different sections of ®**'a institute speaker have been em- 
haps acted wisely in making haste ^e. Prov,nce successfully carried out ployed In all three Maritime Provinces 
eo.n‘7h.at «'ewly. aad It I. hoped that before long thn aad the state of Maine he «ted®

**f makll>e changea upon the can be made that theae for, "ome year, aa Judge of aheep and
gpur of the moment on taking office farm* will be selected and managed 8w'ne at the Maine State Fair 
the Government appointed a Commla- by “ cornmlttee of experts from Mac- With The C P R
•loner to Inquire Into the subject and .e donj"d College thus removing them e - 1903 „uhh.,e „ ,
cured two practical farmer, who were *'r'ly fr“m the queatlon of party pol by the r.n.di.- ™ was elected 
alio deep students of agriculture to ‘“c*. v ’ po' rLil —Paclflc *Mlway aa
•ct upon the commlaalon with the Tbe question of the extension of the twô ïexro'èf‘fh?1 and durlng 
Commlialouer of Agriculture. *—«5 “.“‘dïuch heUl, «Mf Z lh7K

Report of the Commission. " ion officials or ÏÏhîrwîse^^î0^! hïJÜTaiî !?«.two hundrwl bead of pure 
After some eight or nine months lag of choke New Biînawtok ‘arLurt." 8M>rthorn catUe and Clyde hor- 

•pent In Investigation this Com- on available forelf, mîîeta îriîl h! Mtia.H?h^J,fi.m**Vd ln lnv,,t|- 
mission presented a report, which waa extended aa opporTOnity offer. “ b S, *,b PoMlblllty of growing tie 
favorably commented upon by the Le- Th. . “***'-ln. “>» Prairie provinces and
ffielilure and by the country and made ? ""mlgratlen Brineh. some of hls .uggestlons In that regard
auggeatlon. which were endorsed after co3L* brK,ch ot ‘he Department will ba’* lal'‘y beea niopted by that great 
discussion by the Agricultural Com- , worlt ot lathering all c0.rP°fî.tl??- - ,
ml'tes. , J Information In regard to H.ubbf.l;d Mslsted In the forming

the labor needs of the farmers and ,th5 Mari‘lme Stock Breeders’ Aa-
also as to farms for sale This fnfnr 80clatton and the Institution of the
mafton will be pl.c.d amoog ’aUnd W'".t®r F“r at «I
lag Immigrants and it la hoped by ,i _SeÇretary of the Asaeclatlon
next season that New Brunswick win f# U,e flrat ,u years of Its existence.

'** ,bare of dealrable Im' •*. John Exhlhltlen.
migrant» coming to Canada. Those who were associated with him

Mere to Come. ae arils tant manager and later as
managing director of the St. John 
Exhibition, will bear testimony to his 
executive ability and tlralea.
In making the big shown a success.
meNnUW XrTo £$.

STUU& Hubb‘r4''
dlan Pacific.

•eeretary of The Oemmleelen 
The Importance of his work aa sec 

üîtnâ„ry»0,.the A*rioult“r»l Commission 
cannot at present be estimated, but 
the popular approval of the flndlnaa 
of the commlaalon speak well of the 
work thus far done.

The new secretary for agriculture 
[a a man who will "do thing»” and 
the Province la to he congratulated 

the Government has named a 
man whose appointment Is a guaran
tee of efficiency and results.

? srtsra- wK’n sæwmp'j*® <=««»»hlm. D’Alton McCarthy fell lu dis Ontario twenty ln
grace, having compromised himself In the elect ton4 .î”1, dlS*loa after 

or& ,n,ur,0u’ 10 tb® -"Vince meat a major?^ «velZ"^»»

To Divert Attention.
Toronto News remarks of 

the foregoing: "It la determined that 
in one-third of the constituencies of 
Canada, public questions shall not be 
cobBiderad. Attention Is turned from 
public waste, public Jobbery, feeble 
administration and betrayal of prin" 
clples to the phantoms of ra’ce and 
creed which the apologists of the Gov
ernment create for their own purpos-

A Bad Be0lnnlng.
where tttl0wB North Waterloo.

r,ynL~~-—:
: L „, .u' '!illch by a special provls- 

ton of the Ontario election law 's 
f,ranted,a Privilege of holding registre 
tlon prior to an election. The
kZ” toVai™®“ tom-laln «-•« ‘hey war. 
Kept In Ignorance of the date of the
mynteCand’thâill.Kh® laet P°aalble mo-

thaJ the proceedings of the 
wlfh.M . b?ard were conducted 
with inch studious modesty as great-
mit Co-®dï£® th® veglatratlon and «0 
ntrnnîh,?li|tke.T0te. tn the f ™«ervatlve 

d' yr- Kln* » reply was In 
bïlltv Z® °‘.th™wlng the responsU 
blllty upon the board, and did notParty mlchlm 
'T ’hat la described ae a piece 
r“bft aherp polities. The incident 
“ft of national Importance, and 

party organizations seldom fall to 
avail themselves of any advantaged 
^“t ma> offer. Mr. King, however, 
““.‘t ezpect to be watched i-loeely 
™d t“ be Judged by a somewhat strlct- 
”., ‘“da,d then that applied to the 
noHH/.i'on c“2‘.mo“ or garden, working 
S 'fire*?’ k.?'8 ?t°°K in trade In pub- 
'vl'te '« his abundant supply of ex

cellent Ideals, and a public man whose 
desire Is to ’’follow the gleam”

oonent'# need of a scrupulous ob- 
Zln. h® ,°f f* r play the unlnter- 

hut necessary work of securing
f. to ,.“,Uency' An ldea,l=t anyway 
la in curious company In the Laurier 
cabinet with Its so plentiful stock of 
ItoZn? and, Brodeurs, and the pub
ic will be curious to see how the Ideal

ist gets on In practical politics.

As the

An Imperialist Conspiracy.

The reader may be left to form his 
own opinion as to the political bene
fits of such a campaign. All that is 
necessary is to note one or two mat
ters of fact which it is well to bear 
In memory.

>•

The Essential Facts.
1. Sir Wilfrid Laurier la In abso

lute control of the policy of La Presse, 
and the foregoing may be considered 
bis own personal appeal to the electors 
of his own province.

2. Sir James Whitney was the first 
Premier of Ontario to call a French 
C anadlan to his cabinet.

3. Col. Denison's party affiliations 
have been Liberal, and he recently 
was appointed by the present Govern
ment one of the Quebec Battlefields 
Commission.

4. D'Alton McCarthy was in alli
ance with Sir Wilfrid Laurier prior 
to and after the election of 1896. At 
the time of his death, which was the 
result of an accident, he was on the 
point of entering Sir Wilfrid Laurier s 
cabinet.

5. In the election of 1896 the Or
ange Order In Ontario threw the 
whole weight of its influence on the 
side of Sir Wilfrid Laurier, and help
ed him to gain power. This assertion 
has been challenged, but a reference 
to the records shows that at the time

JURY COULD NOT 
AGREE IN A. CO. 

ASSAULT CASE Mr. Borden Accused.
"Mr. Borden Is In the hands of these 

sectaries whose Influence Is felt in 
the whole Opposition In Parliament. 

Spacial to The Standard. I They were seen at work In 1906 when
to1t°i?i®?®rt «*-*• June 21—The cause ittto ,attMm-i®d ,t0 lal“e Prejudice 
In which E. B. Peek Is charged resist- aRalnBt Wr- Laurier because he had 
tog an officer was tried this afternoon «“«“Jed the heinous fault, to their 
Five wltneisea were examined The l?y1' “t, wishing to preserve the con- 
address of counsel and the Judae’a rî*8 °na *cbooIs to the new Provinces 
charge were brief. The Jury were out S', A|h„erta a“d Saskatchewan, air 
two hours and could not agree, and H?,hn i?l?fd,°nali?’ ?ho was a states 
‘hey "ere discharged by, the Judge .™ ï', held 'o check this bad element 

His Honor accepted the defendant’s 10 h ,,part.y He was very far from 
personal recognizance, and the case SSSa'lS* lî JJ16 degree of Influence 
waa stood over until neat term wb'ch Mr. Borden had Imprudently ac-

Tha two appeal causea on the dock-1 cord®d' slr J°bn was an energetic 
term*” a "° ,tood “v*r until next

attend ’to'Zm^tZtw^to'chambers

srauMretorn to
Judge McKeown arrived here to-

Circuit"CtmSt^'whto?........... . °',h®
morrow.

stands

LIGHTNING STRUCK HOUSE AT 
PAMDENAC; LADY NOW VERY ILL; 

STREET CARS DADLY INJURED

Now that this report and the sug
gestion! are almost ready for gener
al presentation to the public In book 
form, it Is felt that with the Informa
tion to the possession of the Depart
ment the time has come for reorgan
ization and an effort to carry out ax 
“a!;y *• possible of the suggeetione 
made by the Commission and endors
ed by the Committee on Agriculture. 

| The Secretary of Agriculture.
I -, yvlth‘hla fnd view the man who 
I fld lu;h painstaking work ae Becre- 
I tary of the Commission will be made 
1 Secretary of the Department of Agrl- 

«toiture, to assist the Commissioner In 
carrying out the plans proposed and 
»uch assistance as may be from time 
*0 ‘l“P required In the various lines 
of educational and organization work 
will be called In.

L Agricultural «eeletlea.
L The encouragement o( new and al-
■ ready exlatlng agricultural societies
■ 1,1 taking up more active educational 
F lnd cooperation work will be contln- 
> ,“ed a”d extended. An Investigation

Into the whole question of commercial
• nVi! m®" «*15 be •‘,rted and everypossible effort made to complete ar- 

angementa whereby before next sea- 
l ion our farmers may be able to bur 

heir fertilisers to better advantage. 
L Fruit Growing.

The encouragement of apple and
■ i'V'ro't growing will be engaged In F 4 “ •» proposed that during mid- I fl!”vr •“«“her of orchard meetings 1 , .h* .h,ld where experts will be

a attendance to give practical lllus- 
ratton of how to beat care for fruit 
roes end protect them from Insects

COLLEGE HAS 
31 GRADUATES

opens here to-

LLD.F0R SIX 
OF VISITING 

PRESSMEN

n.Z58 kdeta'led Plana of the Depart-
time wnT®h?°t Z®‘ been ‘“Uounced, 
iw S.I a. to move wiselv
lhi.tbiL d|roctlon and to try to make 
iïhî Department of the greatest nos- 
•ible service to the farmers *? thl.
t,o°work toEkV*ry **“« be “ÏÏle 
ton D^ial?»6^”0"/ wlth ‘he Domln- 
ion Department and other forces nn* operating for the upbuilding of .£7 
I'M « ‘he farmers Kgenerri^y 
rJ“-l*üL*h.|r otHiperatlon there y 
toWobïïlned heneflclal result.

Yesterday's eleetrlcal storm, though 
its severer portion was not of long 
duration, did considerable damage 
about the city and its vicinity.

Two Street Cart Struck.
In town, the street railway came 

In for a large share of the damage 
done, two of the company’s oars be
ing struck.

so that the extent of the damage Is 
not know».

The New Brunswick Telephone 
Company’s lines were effected In sev
eral directions by the storm, and 
munlcatlon with • several outside ex
changes could not be had last night

Special to The Standard.
Kingston, Ont., June 31.—The 

class results at the Royal Militai? 
College were given out this afternoon 
and came 
cadets.

com-
agent of the Cana- as a relief to the body of 

In the graduating class 31 
d. the largest number to grad-

the ettr The'lcader^were'^'com^ 

P®ny Sergeant Major Read, of Otta- 
wj; Corporal L. H. Watts, Toronto, 
and Sergeant Anderson. Ottawa, in 
the second class Cadet Wheeler, -f 
Calgary, Alberta, won first place and 
in the third class, Cadet Wllmot, of 
Victoria, B. C., was the leader. There 
were 12 failures in the second and 
third classes.

_ . .HI, One of these was on
London, June 21.—The honorary 8treet- near the railway depot, 

degree of L.L D„ was conferred to- when,the Dolt fell, and Its disabling 
day by the University of Glasgow on waa demoralizing to the service, 
six of the Empire press delegates as Pendlng it for half an hour, 
follows: Mr. J. A. MacDonald, of To- L The lightning struck the car, which 
«« LSlr Hu*h 0raham-°f Montreal; ?or® 1110 M-owned number 23, almost 
B. B. Cunningham, Melbourne ; F. W. n tbe centre of the floor, and passed 
Ward, Sydney; Stanley Reid, Bombav through to the motors beneath, turn- 
•nd Maitland Park, of Cape Town. ’ ln* both of them completely upside 
.Lord Rosebery Is chancellor of the down- A *reat gap was cut In the 
University, and Lord Curzon is rec- floor of the car.

There were a half dozen

IS NOW OUT 
ON A TICKET- 

OF-LEAVE

uate

A POPULAR APPOINTMENT.

bard'to P|he'1rZ)rt*n’t “filce 'o?'Secret

general*approvltiUr* *'" “ee‘ with

Ince who have for many year. 
advtoei11 hlm * torceful and cabbie

that

» «... Tonight the annual
June ball was given ln the beautifully 
decorated gymnasium and over 300 
attended, many coming from the lead
ing cities of the Dominion. There 
were almost two score of debuantes.

tor. passen
gers on board the car at the time. 
One man felt the results of the 
shock in the numbing of his foot, and 
a woman who eat near to him also 
received a slight shock.

Another car was struck while at 
the foot of Indlantown, and was tow- 
ed tp the shed with Its fuse blown 
out.

GIVES DIG SUM 
TO GUILD A 

SANITARIUM

THE KINGSTON 
CONSOLIDATED 

TO DE REDUILT

Special to The Standard.
Montreal, June 21.—News was re

ceived this morning from the Depart
ment of Justice to Mr. Tanorede Pag- 
nuelo, S’vocate, to the effect that Es- 
■ear Mann, who received sentence In 
1898, which was afterwards changed 
Into Imprisonment for life to the St. 
Vincent De Paul Penitentiary, 'had 
been ordered out on a tlcket-of-leave. 
Mann was sentenced to death for the 
murder of hie motheHn-law. On the 
day of the murder, which occurred In 
Hochelaga. eleven year» ago, he had 
been drinking to exceaa. He got quar
relsome at his home, on Plupart 
street, and It was In an attempt to 
ahffilt hla wife that he missed hie aim 
and the bullet Intended for hla wife 
killed her mother, who had come In 
to her daughter’s rescue.

Mann escaped the rope by only a 
few hours. The scaffold had been er- 
acted and all arrangements made for 
hla execution, when on the day prevl- 
oua to the hanglag a reprieve came 
from Ottawa changing the sentence 
from hanging to life Imprisonment.

ZION WANTED 
REV. MR. CRISP 

TO REMAIN

HI» Training,
earlier yearn of Mr. Hubbard’» 

Ufa were spent on the farm at 
ton Hill, Sun bury County where hv 
•teady Industry and Intelligent effort 
he laid the foundation for a success 
College”* *l th® 0ueIph Agricultural

Paaaad Down Hotel Chlmnsy.
A peculiar freak of the atom waa 

played at the Urand Union hotel, 
where the fluid passed down the 
chimney, carrying away part of the 

Special to The Standard. hrlck work at both top and bottom.
Kingston. June 21—The Kingston L The blow landed to the hotel bar- 

Consolidated School will be rebuilt lber "h“P- Playing on a pair of ads- 
on the old site, and orders were glv- 8?r* held by Mr. Edger Maguire, one 
en today to clear out the haaement °: tbe barbers, and about the head 
of the former building. The school * «»«>“«, whose hair he was 
districts which will unite are. Bum- cutt“l«- Mr. Maguire's hand remained 
merstde, Milton, Reed’s Point. King- nu“b fo.r ,ome minutes. A cloud of 
•‘on. Perry Point, and Clifton. A com- 8?ot and “hea waa blown Into the 
mlttee of three will have charge of ,h0# ** the lightning entered.
lÏMn?ÎTCtl#n..of “®* building. No teverely Pelt In Quarry, 
estimate of Its size or coat has yet . y
been made. A meeting of represent»- ,.A.k,anf.of me” wb° "ere at work 
tlvoa of the united districts will be iBj.tb® 8‘etoo”- Cutler Co.'s quarry, 
hold at once and details decided on Lndi?”t0J,e’,w,re,111 •••**•<* by the 
It la expected that the new building "i. .i?anda and ar“* were numb- 
will be rushed along so as to be ready “a*5? cî"®J?f eacb' eD< “veral
for occupation on the resumption of ®r® badly da,ed- 
school work after the Christmas and 
New Year holidays. Meantime all the • Tk .
eeparat? districts will carry on their LJ?*. ^,M,rao \n the (?: H- Beta- 
own schools Independently. brooks building also proved an attrac

tion for the lightning, and portions of 
It were extensively damaged.

A Billet At Pamdenae.

Live-atock and Dairying.

Reeded will engage the attention of 
«he Department.

The work of the dairy superintend- 
|22iJ,*i? he directed tothe encourage- 
Ijheuj »t milk produdBe by aaalatlng 
Un the Introduction of economical and 
Sanitary methods where such work 
toeete with the desires of the people 

I î4nd fV07 effort will be made to aa- 
Wst In placing the co-operative dairy 
business in a position to best meet the 
needs and give most economical eer- 
Flee to both producer and consumer.

Every possible effort will be made 
Ho Improve the lire stock situation 
land encourage the best breeding of 
x/î1"® a.*"' «“le. sheep and swine. 
Already a number of Bullions are be- 
Jng placed and It la hoped later to 
Kî1® *° bring a large Importa
Won of heavy draught marea. Sheep 
raising will be encouraged In every 
“■oaatoje way as will the production 

f pork. Everything will be done tbnt 
11 possible to assist the agricultural 
acletlas to Improve the stock to their 
Istricta, and assistance will be glv- 
■ at their local shows to make them 
locational.

•pedal to The Standard.

4TS»‘ DUneiiroT" McGlbboto'a 
leading business man of this city, had 
decided to give $126,000 for the erec
tion and equipment of a sanitarium 
for tuberculosis treatment, to be erect- 

al. Agatha, In the Laurentlde 
Mountain*. Mr. McOlbbon was. a 
couple of years ago. a sufferer from 
the disease, and by advice of physi
cians spent much time In the Adlron- 
dacks, with the result that he was 
cured, and Interested in doing some-
thaa* him self “ ,*-B ,ortunale,y P^ced

«MSKsssaartB
than ever that farming to New Bruna 
wlok could and should he placed 
«,» Payto« bade, he at once bZm 
putting In practice tbe knowledge and Coltog'”" •al”ed »‘ ‘be Agrlcïltural

Special to The flUndard.
Woodstock, June 21—The presi

dent of the Methodist conference, 
Rev. A. D. McCuily, haa received a 
protest from Zion church, St. John, 
agalnat the removal of Rev. James 
Crisp. The Anal draft of the sutlon 
sheet had been ratifled by the 
fereace before the receipt o( the pro
teat. Rev. Mr. Crisp la willing to go 
to Springfield, and Rev. T. J. Deta
iled! la satisfied to go to Zion church 
The protest did not come before the 
conference and the appotatmenU 
must stand aa at present

Aa Organlier,

IPpTss
nrThto* A* “ “me to the hlatorr 
of this Association were the annual 
me-tlngs betfïr attended, 
ml” J86!. W.beJl .toterezt waa flrat be- 
?ï Sîn,A!5îd 'n co-operative dairy- 

BuhbeiU went over to Maine 
to atudy the creamery business then 
Ï? i”V ra*?*lful y toeugurated there 
Î..1 î?fc.î,a ywar “•octoteH with the 
w /P'K.'f8 Murray' of Ktagsclear.
W. a. Dykeman, of Queenabury, and 
others Inaugurated the Ktagsclear
enreS5^ry'h7h Cph,J1”.” 5,ullL **' ‘•h- CmIpI «• The Standard.

rr-ÂoÇjaZ .«;,^n.'f»nwS'£, ÏVn
me-riX'Yu?.r,oV r. te. i.o,ZdH.* :
year M?"Hubbard J5?2.®.r, °f nwrolng he visited the various
tb! IHit auoarvtolm nf “?der po,l“8 01 lntere«t ot the old city In
J™ joto' •“Pet»1»'™ of Prof. Robert- company with the harbor commla

?° »ad «me of the >«> e-Z*
organize local dairy aaaeclatione In aant citizens.

MINISTER OF 
PUDUC WORKS 

IN QUEDEC

MEXICO HAS 
WITHDRAWN 

SUBSIDIES

Dynamo Struck.

Canada and Mexico contributed «60/. 
000 per annum each. Mexico haa 
new withdrawn her subsidy and the 
Canadian government will hereafter 
pay an extra «26,000 ln order to main
tain the service. This means that for 
this service of Joint benefit to the two 
countries Canada pays «76,000 per an
num and Mexico paya nothing.

Manioc Cuts Another Subsidy.
It Is further stated that Mexico will 

hereafter pay only $26,000 per annum 
Instead of 160,000 to the Elder Demp
ster Hue for the Canadlan-Mexlcan 
Atlantic service. Heretofore Canada 
and Mexico haa each paid one half ot 
the annual subsidy of «100.0M.

DEATH OP PROMINENT

,PMontr£|TJ,..n*„Unv?toTk„ :L ,MANj..At Pimdenac. the summer home of

Tulle had bèen'ln'Hhhé^ltii’tor'aevér- tof£mlng®hlm° oJy thit<Bcc,|dent'IOrn!i "S6"1 ^ •‘•"dard,
al weeks and on Tuesday last went savins that Mrs ?nd 9t^Wa' °nt-. June 21.—The Trade
to Baltimore to undergo an operation louely 111 Whether Mra Hemihnn and «’ommerce Department haa leaned 
at the Johns Hopklr.i Hospital. Thl. wa. LrroU I m Ü I ÏÏ “ h,t,“emenIt. «.pectlng .te.m.hlp 
:z.rrf0rra®od «cce-afully. It ... not know whep to.vTng thT'riw tail lltronVn,f the ‘hat

W- r-ZTïr ‘“v'unS"» az*dr '“*ciZa,z,r'"',r.tV“kin rM5raS“:®d - *o“^
away at 8,0 tht. moralag. IcoulTaT^ZhllZÎ ta.fSSE ^m^na^Z ',®h7,lC*h.,tb,o,oZ

reg

™ Dr. Landry since the session 
bean actively working to make it 

Hbl# to have the idea of Illustra-
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